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EDITORI A L

DO IT SOW.

When you've got a job to do
Do it now! 

If its one you wish was through.
Do it now; 

If your sure the job’s your own; 
Don’t hem and haw and groan —

Do it now! 
Don’t put off a bit of work.

Do it now! 
It doesn’t pay to shirk.

Do it now! 
If you want to fill a place 
And be useful to the race. 
Just get up and take a brace.

Do it now! 
Don't linger by the way.

Do it now! 
You’ll lose if you delay.

Do it now-! 
If the other fellows wait. 
Or postpone until it’s late. 
You hit up a faster gait—

Do it now!

Lodges, Granges, churches. 
Boards of Trade, Commercial 
Clubs, socials, and individuals 
within the territory over which 
this paper circulates are respect
fully invited to send us a report 
of their meetings and social 
doings for publication in the 
Herald. Send us all the news in 
as few words as possible, mail
ing them to us Monday morning 
if possible. Correspondents are 
requested to make a specialty of 
10 to 12 word local items.

The necessity of friendly 
words and encouragement to in
tending investors cannot be too 
strongly urged upon our readers. 
Every citizen of Montavilla 
should consider him or herself a 
committee of one to aid in the 
upbuilding of our district, and 
can be done in no way so effect
ively as by presenting our advant
ages in a favorable light to 
visitors.

— o ■ ■ ---
“23” has been sounded on the 

threatened street car strike and 
the suburbanite once more rests 
from the haunting visions of long 
dusty walks. We are glad the 
matter has been settled in the 
manner in which it has. A 
striks on the car line involves the 
peace and welfare of too large a 
number to be entered upon 
except for the gravest of reasons.

The English fire insurance 
companies operating in San 
Francisco who have refused to 
pay the losses incurred during 
the recent disaster, should, and 
doubtless will be boycotted. 
This, however, will belittle sat
isfaction to the insured. As 
usual it is the common people 
who are made to suffer.

Our advertising columns are 
conclusive evidence of the con
fidence the business man has in 
the “Beaver State Herald.” 
The subarbanite and farmer are 
not far behind, our circulation 
having doubled within the past 
ten months.

Montavilla’s Board of Trade 
has decided that their Villa must 
have electric lights and power, 
Bull Run water, sewerage, and 
additional railway facilities, and 
of course they will not let up 
until they get it.

An easy youth precedes a hard 
old age.

An ounce of today is worth a 
pound of yesterday.

We never know a gtxxl thing 
untill we see the imitation.

It is better to have a swelled 
head than a shriveled brain.

Happiness is the only invest
ment that pays usurious interest.

What is life? A little crib be
side the bed. a little face above 
the spread.

Trouble knocked at the door, 
but hearing a laugh within, 
hurried away.

You can’t please all men. some 
of our farmers are even kicking 
because they have so much 
clover.

- ------------ —
The wise man who makes a 

little improvement even- day 
finds at the end of the year a 
revolution in his business.

And there is the question of 
ingratitude. Whenever there is 
to be an eleventh commandment 
it should and will read —“Thou 
shait not be ungrateful.” No 
sin is quite so premeditated, un
provoked and malicious as in
gratitude.

EDITORS FOUND STOCKYARDS CLEAN
(Continued from page I.)

cover an area of one-half mile wide and 
one n>ile long.
Association See Chicago Stock Yards

It was one of the busy days at the 
yards (Wwlnexdav) and our tram was 
halted several times to await the clear
ing of ttie tracks by long trains of cattle, 
hogs and sheep. We paxaeil miles of 
pens containing animals that were lw 
ing unloaded from the cars and were 
waiting their turn for the attention of 
the buyers and inspectors. There are 
railroad tracks in every direction. 
There are overhead runways from the 
pens to the slaughter houses. In some 
places these runways are two and three 
1 igb, crossing each otiier in every direc
tion. To the visitor it looks like a maze 
or labyrinth, out of which it would be 
hard for a stranger to find his way, but 
the extent of pens necessary to handle 
the wonderful volume of business can 
perhaps be realized when the reader 
knows that on that day 22,000 cattle, 
28,000 hogs, and 16,000 sheep were re
ceived.

Our train was drawn up alongside the 
hog department of Armour A Company's 
plant and we alighted and climbed the 
stairs leading to the gallery, which 
winds over and through the hog rooms, 
permitting every [»art of the work to be 
seen.

The entering |s»rker is deftly caught 
by one hind leg on a chain hung from 
one aide of a big wheel which carries 
him up and hooks the chain onto a roll
er on an iron rail. One squeal, .Mr. 
Pig is stuck, and the carcass moves on 
down the rail side by side with one 

1 which came up on the other side of the 
wheel. The operations of scalding, 
s< raping and dressing follow so rapidly 
that it is difficult to see just what [»art 
is performed by each of the long line of 
men between whic.i the double row of 
hogs pass. We followed Mr. Pig until 
the clean white carcasses hung in long 
rows in the cooler ami we shivered# at 

i the low temperature, down close to 
freezing, and were glad to pass out into 
the open air and sunshine.

The most interesting part of the pack
ing h ruse visit was the beef department ( 
of Swift A Company. The animals are 
stunned by a blow on the head, then 
hoisted upon the overhead trolley head 
downward and the throat cut. After 
all the bhxsl has run out the carcass is 
lowered and the hide and head taken j

off. This skinning is one of the most 
l>articular jobs as the value of the hide 
for leather may lie spoiled by carelm« 
work so the skinner« are the highest 
l>aid lals»r in a slaughter house.

The government ins|>eetor works on 
this floor. Every animal must [miss un
der his eye and any suspicious symptom 
leads him to tag the anima) for closer 
examination. It is then held under 
lock and key by the government re pre- 
sentativea ami not released unless 
officially declared O. K. Condemned 
carcasses go into rendering vats, live 
steam is turned on and the carcass is 
melted down to soap grease and fertilis
er under the eyes of I'ucle Sam's repre
sentatives

After being skinned the carcasses are 
hoisted to the trolleys again and care
fully washed. They then |>ass a iong 
line of butchers, each one of w hom has 
his part to do in the dressing of the car
cass for beef. These brawny men work 
under conditions of careful cleanliness 
both ax to their person ami tools ami to 
the animals upon which they are work
ing. At every stage the animals are 
washed and care is taken that the Hesh 
is not contaminated by unclean hands 
or knives. On an adjacent floor sheep 
and calves go through much the same 
routine and we followed their progress 
step by step until the white carcasses 
were lined up in the white tile-lined 
cooling rooms row on row. The aver
age time from live animal to lieef in the 
cooler is fortv minutes.

Then the party was shown the big 
wholesale market from w hich a large 
[»art of the meat supply of Chicago goes 
out by wagon each day. Hen* in w hite 
tile and glass refrigerating rooms are 
l»eef and mutton ami [>ork. Swift's Pre
mium Hams and Bacon, Silver leaf 
laird and Jersey Butterine, all awaiting 
the selection <>( the heal dealer who 
comes here to pick out the meats de
manded by bis [»articular trade.

Next the [»arty wax ushered into the 
reception room at Libby, McNeill A 
l.ibby'x where they have an exhibition 
of the 185 varieties of meats, pickles 
and preserves which they put up. Here 
we had a taste of ap|»etixing looking 
dried l»eef, boiled ham, etc., and ax the 
w alking we had »lone had made us all 
hungry we were glad of a bite of lunch.

Then we went through the different 
departments where the Libby Food Pro
ducts are pre|»ared—the smokeiiouxe, 
the kitchens, the canning rooms, all 
through which most <»f the work seemed 
to be »lone by automatic machinery. 
In the few places where the packing of 
meat into cans or jars was done by hand, 
it was done by the hands of clean, 
bright looking girls dressed in white 
caps anil aprons. In the lalaeling and 
packing rooms were piles and piles of 
the familiar packages in which our read
ers buy Libby's ‘'(rood Things to Eat.” ,

All through the plants wax evidence 
of the care for the cleanliness of build
ings, machinery and employees. The 
floors were ax white ax the »leek of a 
yacht. The walls were whitewashed. 
Tables ami tools all l»ore marks of fre
quent scrubbings, [»roving lieyond a 
doubt that the re|s»rts of diseased 
meats, ami filthy condition of the pre
mises were nothing short of malicious 
lies tol.l for a |>ur|x>se.

The handling of meat too wax with 
the utmost care to keep it clean. The 
display of meats in the cooling rooms 
looks so g»«xl that one quickly forgets 
the sights ami sounds in the killing 
rooms ami is anxious for a g'.xl dinner. 
So the party lx»arded the s[»-cial train 
again ami were back in the Press Club 
rooms for the reception ami lunch at 
twelve o’clock.

Space forbids our telling of all the 
goixl things at the reception tendered 
us by the Press Club. During lunch a 
splendid Italian bami of fifty-five pieces 
(the Barnia Homa) discoursed [«»pular 
ami classic music. The president, John 
J. Flinn, introduced the mayor of 
Chicago, Edward F. Dunne, who deliv
er«! the address of welcome. Opie 
Read, the noted novelist ami author, 
acted as teaxtmaxter. Remarks were 
made by a numls-r of Chicago’s bright
est citizens. After lunch a number of 
sol»»s were sung by Mias Helene Knel
ling, ami thus the lunch hour wax pleas
antly anil profitably wiled away. At 
1 [». m. automobiles arrived and trans
ferred the [»arty to the disk on the 
Chicago river where the lake steamer 
“.Manitou” wax waiting to take the 
[»arty on their tour of the lakes w hich 
the writer, together with a numlx-r of. 
others, on account of business matters 
at home, wax compelled to forego. We i 
therefore reluctantly bid goodbye and 
Godspeed to our newly made acquaint-I 
ancex who were x»x»n wending their way 
toward the great lakes upon which they j 
were to spend so many pleasant hours.1

A few hours x|s*nt looking overI 
Chicago’s busy streets, and craning 
ones neck to catch a glimpse of the tops 
of the skyscrapers, a walk up Dearborn 
street, a streetcar ride around the busi
est of the retail a.id wholesale district, 
ami it was time to take the Illinois 
Central train for the West. An elegant 
train, a splendid track, 50 miles an hour 
with safety, winding through a beauti
ful ami very rich country (Illinois ami 
Iowa) and ls*fore we realiz«! it we 
found ourselves racing through Nebras
ka, drouth-stricken Kansas, hot and 
»lusty Colorado, I'tah am] Idaho, into 
Oregon, the “Beaver Ntate,” the laml 
of cool nights, bracing ami pure air, 
big crops, ami content«! ami happy |»eo- 
ple. Finis Chartahovk Vtaaqt'K.

TIMOTHY BROWNHILL. '

TIMOTHY BROWNHILL

Attorney - at - Law,
Notary Public ....

Practices in all tin* Courts of tin* State. 
Conveyancing,

Alwtracting,
latnd Office Business.

Record Office, - - Gresham

|. G. McElrov, 

PHYSICIAN SIRGEON
Call*
OffiM

handy.

Prumptlv aitcnilctl ta. 
at Nandv Hotel.

: : : : OHKlION

C. H. ATWOOD, M. D.
Hoimcopathiv' Bhysician and Siu geon

Call* Attended to Bay or Niglit

onici* l*h>»ii<*. Malli XI 
Re» Phone, Main M.

OFFICI OV1R FIMTIIFKICI ilrpqll Ifll On» 
It«« Riaburt» ••4 14 M '• 1 Urliti 111 ÌF|V.

Hocks, 9*12 a. m., 1-5 p. in.

DR. II. H. OTT.
I » K N T I M 1'

< icexAlinni,

over rosTonuE Oregon

j”"ÿ"Â^rmutT^i»"

Drs. Short \ Short
Phy*id«n*-Surgt«as.

Gresham, • Oreg»»n

Greatest Advantages Ever Offered Cash Buyers

(Facsimile <>f Cou|m>ii)

ADVERTISING
is a gixsl thing but we Iw-lieve 

the lx-st mlvertiser 
of our busim*ss is a 

satisfied customer.

If we please you, tell your 
friemls; it we do not, tell us.

We solicit suggestions 

ami complaints from our 

customers.

(Reail other side.)

The above Coupons
BUSY

BE SURE AND ASK FOR COUPONS

—WE WANT CASH TRADE=
To Customers not wishing Phonographs we offer 5 per cent. Discount for Cash

WE HAVE FULL AND COMPLETE LINES
AND CAN SCPI’I.Y YOUR WANTS IN THE Fol.LOWING

Builders’ 
Material of all 

Kinds, 
Paint, Oils, Etc

HARLOW, BLASER & HARLOW,
Dealers in General Merchandise,

Long distance telephone. TROUTDALE, OREGON

mA*» coitaiTni*

CITIZENS BANK
lateranc •»» Tim* l»*poultu

IDO GR \M> A\ E , roKTI.AW.

• ••••••••••••••••

Insure Your Properly NOW
IN THE I.ONIHlN ASSURANCE 

CORPORATION

One of the oldest nmi l»*«t in
surance companies in the world.

JOHN H. MCTZGCR. • Agent
GRESHAM, ORE.

W. C. BELT. M. D.
PHYSICIAN ANO SUftatON 

calia xsjsxn» MivMro

Troutdale. - - Ore

See Nature's Wondrous Handivorh
Through Utah 
and Colorado,

Ct'TI.I t.VIE, CANYON <»F 
THE GRAND, BLACK CAN
YON, M \i:-ll ALI t N D

I I \ \ I -I I C I ' lind 
THE WORLD FAMol S
ROYAL G O R I, E .

for lH-»<-rtpllvi- s»i»t lllii.trstlvi- fsin 
pllh-ta. w rit«* m

W. C McBRIDE. Gen'l Agent.
124 Third SI.. - PORTLÍIO. ORE

SA.MPl.E OF

r i c i< ET
Given with Cash PurchaMs

041 JUL 31

HARLOW. BLASER &
HARLOW,

TROUTDALE, ORE.,

General Merchandise

E 5.00
Return |20 in Cash Checks 

hii«I receive «1 in trade
F It E E

It Bays to buy for Cash.

are worth their Eace Value on our
BEE PHONOGRAPHS

DryGoods, 
Groceries, 
Hardware

United Artisans A»-.*ml.ly. No.
_____ I oft, IIIOM’tM ill IGEIMI H 
Hall 1st ami lid Friday each monili. 
Henry Douthit, M. A ; C. A. Nutlev, 

I Sec'y. All Artisans Welcome.

WOW Clover Camp No. filH, liresh- 
L nil, meets in Regimi '« Hall mi 

2<l ami Illi Mondays al H p. ni. D. F. 
Tails»!, C. C. ; E I.. Thorp, Clark. Vis
iting We slmau Welcome.

Ottfsniu tuition tOOOO No. 61,1
O. O. Ì"., invela »»Il tin* ms-olid ami fourth 
Wednesday of each month Theofficvrs 
an*: Norn Durrell, N G. ; Olive Gist, V. 
G. ; lh»ra Roberta, secretary ; Calla Ken
ney, treasurer.

6nslian Lodji No. 125, I. 0. 0. F. 
Meets even Sntiinlav night in thl»l Fel
lows' Hall. C R Miller, N <•.: Emil 
I'alimpiist, V. G ; Ralph E JolmaoH, 
Hvcrvtary; G. W Kenney, Treasurer. 
All visiting brothers lonlially invlUxi to 
alterni.

NOTICK Foil ft Ill.ti'ATIoN
lh'|M*rtm«*nt of ttu* Intrrlur. IdMol ORIrv at 

l*<>rtlaii«l, Orvgoti, June •». i'*”»» Notice la here 
I») tflvi n that thv folluM In« nainetl »«'tiler han 
rtltM notice of lit» Intention Io make final proof 
In au|»|M»rt of IH» claim, ami that aahl |»r«M»f 
ulll Im’ mail«' iM'ftirv the Regl»t*’r and Rnraivar 
at Portlainl, Oregon, on Auguat D. !'**•. vlw 
Kilwanl Trk'hay, Il K No l»iM. for the MF I I 
of .Hoc in.T. I S . It tì R Hr unnica the follow 
hitf wltnca»«'» to prove hl» roiitlnuoua real 
th'iir«* upon amt cultivation of »al*l lami, via 
Jainca A MrIhmalii, of I'alnirr. <»rr<oii. A*lol|»li 
Krou»t*. of Palmer Oregon, ThrtMlorv Iter«!, 
of Palmer, Oregon. Frank Howard, uf Palmer, 
Oregon.

ALGERNON M DRFXMF.R. Rrglater
(Pub Jul) 7, U. JI. 'M. Aug I )

A Pleasant Way 
To Travel

The abnve la the uaual vrr«1lct of the 
traveler u»lng the

Misiiuri Pacific Railway between the 
Pacific Ceas1 and the East,

i ami we brlieve the »ervic«’ amt aceoin | 
iii«mI«iIoi>b given merit till* »tatenienl 

From l*»’iiver, t'ol««ra<lo M|oing* ami
' Pueblo, there arc two through traîna 
I 'Inllv to Katiaaa < it> and m lartila c*f 

ryliitf Pullmaii'a Utcai «tamlar«! eh*« 
trie ilghtr'l »leeidiig car», chair car», 
ami up tt» «ImI«’ «lining ear»

Thl» »ante <•<<•«• I h* HI »«*rvlcr la o|«vr I 
at«'«l from Kaii»a»Ult) ami Mt Doil» to 1 

I Mrmphi». Little Ito« k ami Ilot Hprlng» 
If you are going Ka»t or M*«uth. write 

' for rat«-» a lol full Information
W. C. MC BklDi:, dm. Agt, 

124 Third Hl., • I’urtluml, < «re.

(Fiirnintih* <»f (’h*Ii (*oti|w>ti)

WE WANT

Your Produce, Hay 

and Grain, 

Potatoes, Apples, 

Strawberries, Garden 

Truck.

HIGHEST 
CASH PRICE PAID 

[OVER]

Crockery and 
Graniteware, 

Flour, 
Feed, Etc.


